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HAZMAT COMMAND
 HAZMAT/DECON & COMMAND SYSTEM

INCLUDES OPERATION AND COMMAND CENTER

NOR E FIRST RESPONSE
READY TO  RESPOND

The Hazmat Command combines Nor E tried and true decon technology with 
command capability,  all in one self-contained, straightforward unit! Built tough 
and safety engineered for maximum efficiency, the Hazmat Command system 
is up to the task of small team decon and hazmat operations, as well as mass 
casualty incident management. The Hazmat Command is self-contained and 
operated and deployed easily in just 10 minutes by a single responder, “just add 
water”.

-VERSATILE

-EASY TO USE

-SAFETY ENGINEERED

-BUILT TOUGH

COMMAND 
CENTER+
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FEATURES
•1 (one) 62 sq. ft. command center/office space  
•More than ten feet of cabinetry in command/office space
•1 (one) restroom with toilet and sink
•Easy decon/hazmat access by side-entry, side exit low angle ramp doors with handrails
•1 (one) three-stall decontamination lane (Undress, Shower/Rinse, Dry/Redress)
•Decon/Hazmat lane includes an on-demand soap inducted shower nozzle and an on-
demand rinse nozzle 
•On-board automatic waste water discharge system 
•Raised grid flooring to avoid contact with contaminated water 
•Fluorescent interior lights are sealed from chemicals and water 
•Sealed and washable biological/chemical resistant interior including FRP sidewalls 
•Includes full mechanical system 

OPTIONS
•Unit is available with or without a restroom 
•Fresh water storage bladder and transfer pump system for applications where 
 city water is not available
•Waste water bladders, 600 or 1200 USG capacity
•18’ side awning(s)
•Portable Decon Roller System  
•4-500W telescoping scene lights (NOTE: requires 5.5 kW generator upgrade)
•24" Aluminum bench, mounted 
•IDecon personal care & identity kits 
•FirstCare kits for pre-decontamination 

MECHANICAL SYSTEM POWERED BY CLEAN 
BURNING PROPANE INCLUDES:

•Twin propane 125,000 BTU water heaters
 •1.5" NST Hydrant water inlet w/internal valve and pressure 
 regulator 
 •3/4" water inlet 
 •Propane 45, 000 BTU air heater
 •6.5 kW LPG propane powered electrical generator 
 •50 amp, 120/240 Volt, 16 circuit service panel with 50 amp 
 main breaker
 •50 amp automatic transfer switch wired to generator and 50 
 amp service panel with 25 ft. shoreline
 •GFIC 15 amp outlet
 •12V emergency light with timer 
 •(2) 100 amp hour deep cycle batteries, vented battery box, 6 
 circuit fuse and 30 amp PC30 power source
 •14" x 14" 3-speed reversible exhaust fan 
 •(2) 100 lb. propane tanks

Trailer Dimensions          18’l x 8’w x 9’6”h

Curb Weight                        6500 lbs.

Hitch Weight                         750 lbs.

Trailer Axles                  Dual Torflex Torsion

Trailer Brakes               Electric w/ breakaway 
                                          battery

Lighting                        12V end connector 
                                      (7 way plug)

Drop Leg Jack             8,000 lb. w/ sand pad

Ball Coupler                   2 5/16” w/ D.O.T. 
                                      safety devices

Stabilization Jacks                  (2) rear

Exterior Lighting                       L.E.D.

Tires                              Radial, (1) spare

Wheels                          Silver Spoke steel

Fire Extinguisher                    (1) 10 lb.

Operations Manual                     (1) 

Interior                        3/4” exterior grade
                                 plywood floor, exterior
                                  surface undercoated,
                                   interior chemically 
                                       sealed liner
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